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From the .. Y. Freemnans Journal.1

JE ciIFTLAN ALLIANCE.'1

A few weekls since, I ad ressed 10 you
a lhurried notice or a Socier or Alliance,
recently formned in our litot, call.d by
is founders the '" Clhristia Alliance."-
Deeming the professed oljets Und sitend-
cd measures of that Aliare, of a very
inceidiary, or to ise thei ildest teri,
t quivocal character, I fe desirous of
caing attenticu more diredy to Ihe sub-
j, ct and inust tlerefore cl.i, for 'lie se.
cund time, the indulgence a a lace in
1our columins.

' o have been, time andgsin), called

ultion tolaient theintenseèel,giuis mI,
tolcrence and bigotry n.nnsied in the
tormation and practical w'iigs of li-
mostIil ofI the strictly Pro.tait or anti..
Catholic societies of the da. But in the
case of the - Christian Alb.ce" we no.
tie a violent poltital teaiticy, vsitble
i few, if ny, of these Soues. I wili

.. a î.n, to illustra the nature
of tie political tendency ofie-" Christ.
iin Alliance "

The public car lias been iessanty as.
sailed during the last thiry are, by de-
tatis of constant conisiracieind secret
societies,imoig ai violent pcicui chang.
es in various States of ltalyiarticularly
the States of the Churcl. nese secret
and treasoiable projects, ssessed of

none of the feattures or c!iîr4teristics or
just revolution, have oribaed, for the
,mrit nart. frrm the incultios and sprend
of French revolutionaruLd I may udd,
irreligious senti(lents,: Italy, during
the period of french etdeccy. The
nims of no one of thesseveral uneasy
rtovements has beent. li reform), the
redreas of podetical grisnces, or legal
ngitation for political rits ; nor has any
orne movement been faved by the pre.

requssite of rsvolution. uneral consentl;
but have, o the contra, been entirely
Or a seditious characterto revolutionise
and utterly demçlish in violent manner
ncd by forc:iblc ineans,iç prevailing po.
litical systems Of Italh Theso i.uve-
ments, revenled fron cidt the mystery
vithl whicht they have ln uniformly en-
veloped, have long sce ceased to be
deemed, in public estimion, of a patriot-
ic character i except wm fanciful turbjs
and political tractarians possessed mure
of imagination than cit:r good sense or
sound political judgmer.

The governments o ltaly, for thel.
own preservatioi, laveeen compelled to
reider more numerou.and scrutinizi.i
their systeis of policettid poi:ical sur
vefnce. Again and nain, persons en.
gaged in, or justly supected of, thes
treasoniable and incendiry projects, hav
heen eXpelled or dismised ilieir variou
mtates: ' Theseexiled roolWionists.wios

'namne is lmost " Legios,' have sprea
theniselves throughout te larger çities o
IE.uropse, in as immediat vicinity as ps
sible to Italy, or wherever congenal si
rits ready o profit by reolution, coutld b
found, and have continutd, ;n ieir exil
or banislhment, the active r.gitation o
their flavorite seditious and incendiar

lîiOjç'cts, by secret juinas, inculcstiin o
lhe inost tinjustifiable revolut:onary doc

trines, and by circulation of tho mot i.in. vitithe aid of new and specious preten.'r.ntwithstanding the mit rigid censorship ,
lamniatory political, as well as anti, ces, have eillier inveigled the christianlover the press and the importation of

Christinit, publications and tracts ; itro iembers of the nlliance into thi!r places,ibooks ; notwlihstandsg theierror of the
duced in violation or municipal laws lv or have forred a strict coaliion with Austrinn nrtillery, and the inconvenieaci
smuggliig ind illicit menus, into even the lien under the title " lThe Christinu tif a police swarming in everv quarter ;
heurt of Italy itself. Alliance." The allies arel upon tie horns it is ascertaincd that to sanie exent, psa

Every means have been tisei to ward iof n very pretty dîlemma. In charity tee pers, tracts, books, the Bible htself, can
off or nulliry the etrects of theso incei would adopt the firat supposiion ; the se. be introluced into Italy, and can be Ila-
dmary nuempts, and thus far wtih lilpIy coud nloi flt:terinsg the presenco of sin. cid in the lhands of those who will hard.
success. In thelaiguage of thIe "Ad- ceritv put forth i their publication. ly rmil to read land profit by the read.
dress" opipended to thIe articles or asso. Let us brielly oxamine wiether the iig."
eininionofI the" Allaice :" Tlhe abor. Alliance" fronm its own standards, the Thoereare other circumstances connect.
tive atteipts at politicil revolition, which constitution, adidress and proposed mca,c d with the origin and formvation of the.
have occurred vithin the l' tweiny.veisures, is of the imuted character. " Alliance"> worthy of con1ideration. It
years, and which have beei put dowu First. The abject of the Society is. conmista of intellectual members of rail
immediat"'y by Ast.ian baywnets, have whaIt the "péatrîtic minds" of Italy, idenominations, the inost adverse, only
taught Islina putriotisn ne valuablet whther ini 'x le or on their native soi, 1 'sited in their anti-Catholic hîotility.-

I "sson. The patriotic iinde of that glo. afier a " twentyas"years,struggle, bave It was secret in its forna:ionl, and its ex.
rinous land, w'hether in exile or on thirr filud ina provoking-a revolution. Neul istence even now is scarcely known by
native soil, are understood to have aban- traity in the strictest sense, is propsosed the Protestant institutions of the day. it

donsed the hope of hsiberaing the'r couin1 athlie face of words of an adverse and seeks a coalition with Trace, Bible, and

try by insurrection and the sword. They ' most pungent meaning. They repudiate Missiontary Sociuties in its projects, manly

see thsai there can be no hope of a new t niotive of interference with •I ques- a whicl I have shown to be illegal and

àtalv, otiherwisec than by in intellectual tnproperly patriotic,"and ni îesame in violation of law. Ifs ro.ots extend

and iioral revolution tiat shuil akt time, ihelangnage of the address, aim roughou theentiîo Union,and amo ngpepeie., - tl ...cers are the most infunilnen
Peslo inew. ai "an intîel'etuj[ and moral revoie- bers of tIse other Socioties aIluded te. iSWithi such views, movements are aI. tions ;" also the overthrow o: thiat 'Em, have reason to suppose the organization
ready orgas'ised by Italians theinselves.pire Ilhich the Roman Pontiff holds in is very perfect and extended.
te diffuse aiioig their countrylen such tite 'rld of thought and faiti, in the Tie extent and danger of a combina,.
know% ledge as will tend t that intellectual isost intirm'te alhance, offensive and de-
and moral ronovation, without which ai fensive, with systems of secular isgo- lon, the 1s threc dle y,of ail the r ck

po.tical changes will Le of little value." vernment;" also "an emancipation of .lessocieties oittho day, ofan anti'Catho,

it seems, fromI the same Address, tiha the ninds of IlIe niasses there," in Italy ; lic.character, of the tendency as abois

we have among us and in ou r own ciy, iso " the promotion' of what fuey cal eqplaived, s compcte i organization.

a host of thsese samples of Italian patriot- I elgous freedom, and the fall of be ppreciatcd.

isn ; upon whon, together with their bre- theeG reat Babylon ;" terms which we Wb hap leoie sn

thisen througiout Europe, leagued in the are prepared to understand in geir truc lVirh apologies for he lengn &cof.his

sanie intentions, the "Christinn AI- tneaning. aricle,PRreSCaRUO&c.

iance' relies, as staunch allies inispe. Seodly. 'ihe menas and specificf. D 1PESCRUTOR.

culiar enterprise. Not to accuse the forts by whiclh those obtects are t be ac- Dec. Il. 1843.

" Allatnce" unjustly, let the Address compl;shed, are Ist. "To send to Lon.

speak• "Wilh reference to thie field thus'don, Paris,Li ons,Switzerland,Marseilles, The manufacture of caths and vows

opened aonur the Italians. Lotis in and Corsica. Malta, Corfu, Constactino- for the Jesuits employs a great numberof

out of Italy, tise •Philo-Italian Society' pie, Smyrna, Alexande'a. Algiers, Barce. hi.is ettlpritent, and i3 ne douit a lucre.

wns founded a few montis ago. ini ti lona and other parts of Europe, resorted tive business. blany a play, as socte

cs y of New York. The correspondence to by large bodies of Italins, a judicious 'âne said, would base been hissed from

of thatasociety, and the consutations agent to establisi ti correspondence and. the stage, if it were not for the introduc.

which itshos held with friends Of'the depositories for the sale cf Bibles and tion Of an Irishman who as made tgfa

cause in ather parts of the country, have oiher books, as well as other arrang ther the stupsd jtz'm of seie EnglisL Au-

resulted in& ,ome modificaton and enlarge. ments. 2d. The publica!lon of tractsand thor ;and many a newspaperuiniur days,

ment of the plan ; and thus ias arisen books in the ialiain .tiguage, selected would soon expire if the Editor did iot

the.organization whici nov presents itself and originl ; to bc revised, éelected, or cater for the depraved appetite of his suh.

to the christian public. Our great object coinposed by the ab've mentioned Ital, sribers with stories about Jesuits, Nuns,

is thie ieroimo:ion of religious freedoim ;tnss, among us. 3j. Tie introduction Popish Priests and conspiracies against

but stîsl, as before, we propose te labor into Italy of papers, tracts, tid books by t.me liberties of the United States.-Catà.

for that object, particularly nnd chiefly by secret and sihcit rens, in the face oa or Telegraph.

tIse dflusion of useful and religious know- -4 rigid censorsiip over ...e press, and the s, Wus. DauxioNc S-rzwÂr, who
-edge nnong the ialiats. It is IpOU impsurtatioln of boolks," desypite ts an Aus- has recently succeeded te the titie of the
Iialy, withsail i:s ancient and enduring triant urtillery antd a police swarming in Eari of Lorn, in consequence of the
inauenco upon the doctrines of tie w.orld, every quarter." 4th. A coalition and death of bis un.cle, has arrived in New
it is tupon the netrcpohs of tiait great union of effort with the Bible Society, Orleans. lie will. unless reciléd by

spititual despotism whicls isbut for tges The Tract Societies, and tise various ier Majeaty QueenVictria, te taki h

overshiadowed tbe nations, thatisi ur eyea Missionary Sociesies, hvien requisite or seringtie floeuse of Lord . dear o indhe
L a-e fixed. Our prayer, shal be, îund our ndviseable 5th. The eimpoynent of pendence. Missouri, at which place -li

hsspe, tihai tise great fabyon îy fal!; Minteirs as nsionaries. Ansd I th- left his mles and carts o liis return

and thIa thIe banoer of print'ive chrisian t lie " proc .ton of eiquiries." asnd thie from his Rocky Moumtain expediion.-

v tru:hn ai freedom osay Gout over the collectioin und publicali n o.' facts cosnnec, Byi imore& d Vist tor. h Catholie
Vaican itseif." 1ted wuh lithe iiiten.:d etfects. faithis one e:sis ag , and was reeived

! t seemus ven tise A isnce origin.ited in in ths -rtP pl'c. the above setitto into thIe chtitch by the lateB shop of St.
consultations and correspniisdtces, nsot led ' s;cific effori"sire ta he carried on, Louis. lie is. we ara itforroed, a (ervent
confmned to Aimerican z-al and reacrci.'in violation of the .ses and by nvoiditsg coPor.-Çat. lier.

but commenced and] pruioted by expa- iihnîs police regniatio.ns of sh.e threateted

triated luisits smung eireeles, forreld gov ernmens. In addition te ,w ht hf W e are hapy tperc e .,va ifsom these.

.rito a politico-religiouss s'ociety. These alretdy s;d, the following extract ftro rt M arigs a elv a t'

last msenioned persons, desirotis to> carry the addreau wîil be smîbu cî(heient- usîdi ati, vctynge oi dsays. elry Svdi'. 3.

futrnd succecd mi their hitherta un-sc head :-"A door in ojssn for the accessofTgxo.s ,ad hiis Milsu.nnry hand were,

- eeesul ente-prie, under new ames and truth to the minds of he Iatlan people, psseng"rs la the vessel- id.
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